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(lltfii wllh u lliitrly Will fur li.xior
Klnni-- Mini tin- - HiillniU'l -- Why

Nut Muki- - It u I'Yature of
Vitiiilliiim?

If t linn In iiiiymii. Ill Al.rlii who

ilniililii llii- - n nlly nf i hllilhiHiira linppy
llMUIN, III' nll"Ulil llllVI' UK lllllpllllll'll till!

m In u.l lillilii'ii'H timliui In
Hlx lniii'lii'il rulllikliiK,

laiixliliik', I'llulit iiill'lr.-ii- iiif.iinpiiiili--
l.v- nri v ti n. In-- r ninl tnir.-nl- . nnili--

tin. illr.iil'in'iif HiiiiM.I Cl.-r- Kitkuwii
ami I'ri'fi'nwir WTIkIiI Imardul the I'M
,iii in Mi train y.Kli-nlit- iimrnliiK on

)!. ami!.. Ii. nl. Tli.-ri- . iii'Vit h'ft
Hi.' i lly it li. li. r l linvi-i- l irnwil thun
thin i. in-- . Tlii-ri- - una no Irmil'li' of any

hitluri' kiiik r Ti'U.iK'ia wn- -

In rhaiKi' nf i'.ii i ar, .nnl tin- - pnplli
i.l.N.-rt.-i- r.'iiiilatl'.iiH ml I rixnii rut. a

i if rum ry Imy anl'l to ! in'Xt

In th" wIikIiih. ninl III.. K It'll Tf lint

fur I'.iilll'l lll.'llt. Hill Ilialt.'iH H...III O'l-- ':

jimi.tl uml many llltlf iii-- -

f'Miinl In tin- - nnwd.
. i .... . .... .., ,1... ti uiiiaa u ..rnni.i'i ......,, -

ni.-- t I'r. Klnioy uml a laris.r
'iiii'-n- l nf cuMip.m ami lmlii pinpli-

tVithln llvp iiilnutiK llu- - rhll'lrt'ii were
nil tiiri.nnli tin- - 1'itik. and

k'miii the ni'mt nf I hiin v. ri' uudliiK nil
tin- - At i n'rl.H-- tln-- f.irmi'd
In pliii.M.nii uml iniiili' t lit Ir uuy In lliv

liitm l..iko III tho kI'ivi nit tin- - I. .inks of

llu N.m iniiili inn. ll.Tv I T.

Kliui.-- mid u nf hhiIih 'r hu- -

ll- rllKHK.-- III l.ltklllK Hie I lllltlll Itlllll
u I'll f'lut niinar.' I'lninioiic, anil aonn
I In- - hIm-I- Hull ttt-r- norvi'il to the- i hll- -

Iri'ti nh li.HK tul.hu. Milk and hutti--

milk wua aluiiitunt. mid llu- it li ra nf

fUrk Kii'Kuann wi'iv ralhil Into riul- -

iillli.il l'i li.ip illHlrllniti' rlnin. llu-I.-

f.'lkii ihhI niMiitid ninl i'iij"yt'.l
mid uh th.'r.' wiui an ulmmlalHO

prnt I'l.'d. I It.-- wi-r- all'.u.M to toiiu' In

at tin' Kcmid t it I'd' and liuvo llu-l-

Inn-.- , i.f In1 Th.' wlmlf IhliiK'

Kiiv.ii'-- nf all idd f mlil'ini-'- l 1'iu I', i u".
uml wan nijiiyi-- hy nil. All
r.'iiu-illl- a ilmi pid and rwryhody
una emit an ft I'rylimly'a miKhhor. At

lh.' linm' nf tin- - phiilr, Jusl boforv tuk-Iti-

tin- - train for limno, thne rhu.'r
ami it IIpt wito ijlvi-- fur lr. Klntn--

and til" n ii hitiidi-i- l h'ixiltall(y, itnd

fur tin' rnlli"ii'l ri.tni'itny whlrh hit.i
d I In riij'iy it.

Ami'iiy llu- i'Xi uinl"iilBts wi'ii' iiiiiny
rhlldi'i'M who fur thi' lliHt tunc hud

Kiinc licyniid the llinlla nf the i lly, und
I were ninny limn- who never be-I- '.

ii- - I,. til taken a ride nil a railroad
tialn. Many were heard to expremi the
hope that the Hum hake eXcut'Klnit

in Ik lit he innde u perniaiiiiit feature of
Hie KlllllllliT vuelltliill.

i'ii tit.- iiiiiwuril I" .ninl trip an nniiis-- i

n.ii I lit m em red w III. h t ause.1 litany
stnlli-H- . Am fi'iiilui'lir Walker was col-

li i'Hiik llrkrtH, he t'nint' to tine ait-tlm- i

In re it K lady, who wan

lni'..er than her mother, wax in ihiiiKO
nf hall' u dnieiil Utile lots. She

(he tl.kel.s for Hie enliie Kinup.
liniiiiliiih' inn' for heiKiif. hni wits

told hy Hie eon. that she rntildif I

pnnx on a liilld'a llrkii. t'leik Ker-'-tisi-

was nnl fur away, and Immedi-
ately explained that the ynuiiK Chi
v an eoiinldeial'ly liU'Ker than her UK'',

.tad Unit ulie was a Ihhiii llile pupil.
Mi, Walker, who had mlatakeii her for
Hie mother of the yinnik'Mtei'M. was

laki-i- alnit'k. hut inunnKed In
Ki aeefully apnoKltr.e.

Stii-- eplKnileii m I Ii In In the life of a
mi' IniiK reiiienilien'd, ami to

lliost- - who iittiini'l to plant a few- Mow-e-

ulmiK the pathway nf the rUiiiK
m'tieiiitiuii, will alwaya none the hap-ple-

reenlleotlona of life.

(i.K I'tilNT IN HAN(iKlt.

The i Ileal PnreNt Klre I'p the Itiver
In Still KuKlni;.

Oak Point, AtlKtiat I!!). Tho forest lire
In now wllltln three huiiditil yuids of

oak 1'i'liit, und there Is Inls of lliuln'r
to f ed II. If the wind should ehaiiKe
to northwest It will make u wide sweep
of .It Is only Just leurned
that the I,rrny Davidson plaee is clean-e- d

out eiiiniliiey. lie had a nice

liiin h In the Umber. In ease the wind
chaliKi-- to tin- - east It will put tile
lluiuo uml Kuteka eniiiieiies In (crent
dallKiT. If It Hhould HWllch to the
north from northwest, It will sweep
Oak lViint, liuiudiiiK the saw mills and
every other bullillim'. Nothing has
heeli heard of tho men w ho stayed to

IlKht the lire at Henson'a camp bust

iiIk'iI. Tim few people who have reach-
ed Onk I'nint nlily saved the clothlliK
on their harks. The locninollvcB und
donkey ennlnes liclonhinB to the mill

here have been placed out on some
henvcr dam land, but there Is now ev-

ery probability they will be lost.

A benellt has been arrnnned to take
place nt Fisher's Opera House, It Is

said, for 1'rof. J. N. Hckks, In recogni-

tion of his elTnrta to promote amuse-

ments in this elty.

1'riM.nt McthiKl of Sclf-Sliint- ltr tan
Only Kill Our Material

I'nMjrcss.

St ( IDAI. I'OI.ICV MI ST STOP

Thora- - Who Cannot Help Alonif Aato-rlu'- a

Hhould at least
not Muke Kaliie Ib'preaen.

tatlona.

lOdllnr Aatorlnn:
For liinn- - than twenty yearn the

i.f Aalnrla, have eii'leuvnrid lo
aniiie one with capital to construct

a railroad cniimitliiK the city with
Hie various railroads nf th I'arinc
Nortliw-i-st- First cnnKress lAuii Induc-

ed to pass un art makliiK a luiKe land
Krunt nf many thousand aires ulonK

Iho line nf a pniMW-- nad from Forest
lirove. In WashlriKlon county, by way

of the Nehalem Valley to Astoria; but
the Inducement wo not sultlelent to en
list capital In the eiitTprlM and the
urant was llnully. after many years,
ilci lured forfeltdl: then subsidies of

html. In and around Astoria, were rais-

ed and offered to hoinsevcr would

build the road; but without success un

til many nf us almost drapalrisl of

the ihnlrcd mud built for years
yet to collie.

In , ISM, Messrs. Homier

und Hammond, of Montana, were In-

duced to come to Astoria and look over
the slluiitli.n. A subsidy of lands had
la i n raised, which would revert to the
orUlnnl owner. If a for the
loiisirurllon of the railroad was not
entered Into, by nr before the flrst of

the January follnwinir. The niBotia-tlon- s

with Homier and Hammond re-

sult. .1 in their ciintructlni? with our
representatives on December 1st, lV.'l.

to construct a railroad front Astoria to
a conn.cUon with the Northern Pacific
liiillroud ul Coble, In Columbia county.
At the time nf enterlnR Into said con-

tract Mr. Hammond stated that they
were cninmeminit at the hphib end
of the . that they should have
lirst arruiiKdl the llnamial part of the
umb'ttakliiK. and then, If they hud been
surcessful. enter into the contract for
the construction of the rtwd; but ow-

ing to the fact that the lands would

revert to the ow ners on the first of Jan-

uary following, they would reverse the
order of business, enter Into the con-

tract Hist, and then undertake to raise
the money. At the time the contract
was entered into, we were In the midst
of the greatest huslneiw and financial
depression known to the people of this
country In this generation-- , and pre-

dictions came thick nnd fast, from rail-

road Hiiple und tiiinnelers. that Hon-m- -r

and Hammnnd would fall In their
undertaking. They, however, believed
in It, and left Immediately after the
contract was executed for New York

lo look after the tlnanciu! part of the
enterprise. How impatiently we wait-

ed, for four long months, hoping from
day to day, to hear that they had been
successful, und how despondent we

grew, on one or two occasions, when it

was rumored that they were unsuc-

cessful, and bad abandoned the at-

tempt. We were used to defeat; but
Ibis seemed our last hope, and what
consolation It was to hear yiose who

knew Mr. Hammond say that they
would not believe he hud failed until
he came to Astoria and admitted it.

Alsuit the tlist of April Mr. Ham-

mond returned and Informed us thut
he could not raise the money necessary

for use in the construction of the road
on the contract he had signed with us.

but said that Willi certain changes
therein he could und would build the
road. How readily we agreed to the
changes asked for in the contract

Hammond, and with what satisfac-

tion we saw him purchase the Seaside
road, paying upwards of ItW.OOO there
for. nnd enter upon the construction of

Hie main line to lloble. Since that
time, the work has been pushed stead-

ily forward, the Seaside road has been
put in good repair, new, commodious
cam hate been placed thereon, the road
has been extended Into the city upon
as line a trestle as was ever built for
any railroad, ten miles of road bed,

between this clly and noble has been
completed, nnd the remainder of the
grading of the entire road is under con
tract, the rails for the road have been
bought, and are. at this time, being
discharged nt this port. In short, Mr.

Hammond and his associates are
from Astoria to C.oble Hie best

railroad on the Pacific coast All of

the work being done by them Is of the
very best quality, and they are laying
a steel rail.

Notwithstanding that all this has
been done and Is being done, In the
midst of the hardest times this country
has ever seen, a portion of the press
of this city nnd some of our citizens
seem to delight In speaking dlsparag
Ingly i f Mr. Hammnnd and of the work
he Is doing here. They speuk of the
work us being Inferior, and would lead
strangers to believe that a little "one
horse" road Is being built to connect
Astoria with the railroad world, when.
in fact, It will when completed, bo the
best road on the Pacific coast. This

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

DRUMMERS WILL

Commercial TraUllcrs Are Aililrtsstd
by the Sound Money

Candidate.

(;i:rmans I'u:im;i: slim-ok- t

A Thousand ;erman-Arin-rIcan- a From
(iev.-lan- Call I'pon Mr. MeKln-l.-- y

and Assure Him of Their
Cordial Hupporf.

Canton. Ohio, August 20. A thous-

and of Cleveluml
met this afternoon and made one of the
most Impressive and enthusiastic dele-

gations that has yet come to Canton.
Tiny finished In splendid style the
miignlllcent demonstration of the day,
no auspiciously begun by the big com-

mercial travellers' party from Chicago.
The merchant travellers and their

Canton comrades. Joined by the Ueu- -

1st Hampton Mi Klnley Club, tilled a
mile of afreet with red, white and blue
proldtlon and gold standard umbrel
las as they paraded to the McKinley
home. The Herman-American- s and
the thousands that Jolm-- them each
curried an American Hug.

As Major McKinley apieared on the
diHirst.-- of his home he was saluted
by his callers with such a waving of

"(ml Cllory" as he had seldom seen
before. Kdwuid Hohm made a classic
address, pledging the aerman-Amer- l-

can "support of honest money" and
"uiilllnchlng patriotism" for thos!
whose mother country was that of 8el- -

gel and Shurx. Major McKinley made
a brief response.

In his address to the commercial
travellers tislay, Major McKinley said:

"You are not only carriers of com-

merce, but creators of not
only advocates of progress, but pro- -

iiiiit-- rs of prosperity. You Inspire eith
er coiilldence or distrust, for you tell
the truth about the condition of the
country. You not only sell goods or
used to (great laughter and cheering)
hut you disseminate Information among
your customers. There is no more cer
tain barometer of the business of the
Culled States than the sentiment of

the men of which this body, assembled
here. Is representative. You give new-hop-

and stimulate new effort In that
great body of businessmen upon whom
so largely depends the revival of bus- -

Im-s- in all parts of the country. Hut,
above all else, my fellow citizens, la
coiilldence.

"And we cunnot get coiu'deiice by
threatening to revolutionize all vulue
aud repudlute the obligations. Loth pub
lic and private. Policies thut are good

for the Eastern and Central states are
good for the W est and great Northwest
It never pays to buy cheap goods from
a rival whose object In selling to you

at a low price is to establish a bus!
ness which will In time destroy your
own. We want no cheap goods In this
country at the expense of the tree and
honest laborer. We want no cheap
goods whose production would reduce
us In the United States to Industrial
and social degredation.

"Itcciprocity, too, the gift of Hluine
and Harrison to the nation, deferred by

C.urlleld's untimely death, was at
length proclulmed by that great presi-

dent, statesman and patriot, Benjamin
Harrison. Reciprocity, the twin of pro
tection ninl the true hnndmnld of pros
perity, ulready hits a strong hold on
the affections of our people. We will

have no policy by which we do not get
as much us we give, and will inaugu-

rate no reciprocity policy which takes
from from American worklngmen a
single day's work that they can possi-

bly get. We will simply revive this
policy that put American flour iu Ha-

vana free and gave Cuban sugar free
to the people of tho United States on
terms ulike Just, fair, honorable and
advantageous to this country nnd Cu-

ba. (Renewed cheering.) This policy
of Harrison nnd Itluiiie (applause)
means the supremacy of trade not its
Injury."

THK MAKKKTS.

New York, August 29. Hops quiet;
state, common to choice, old, 2uj'r41c;
racltlo coast, old, 2'Mt4c; '85 crop.
39.6V.

Liverpool, August 2!. Wheat spot,
Htm; demand, poor; No. 2 red spring,
us 2d; No. 1 California, is 6':A.

WKSTKUN UNION KATES.

The Western Union Telegraph Coin-pun- y

has announced a reduction In
rates to take effect September 1st. The
reduction Is quite general throughout
the country, and applies more largely
to points. IUiow Is a
partial list of principal places In Ore-
gon and Washington, which are af-

fected by the change In rates from As-

toria:
lteduced from 40 to 25 cents Cascade

Locks, Dallas, Independence, La-
fayette, McMlnnvllle, Monmouth, Ore-

gon City, Salem, Wondhurn.
Keduced from 50 to 40 cents Adams,

Albany, Arlington, Brownsville, s,

Kmplre City, Eugene, Roseburg,
The Dalles, Aiacortes, Everett, North
Yakima,

THE DEMOCRACY

OF JEFFERSON

There Kill Ik a Lanje Representation

at the Sound Monty

Convention.

VILAS LK(;i:i) FOR I'KF-SIDE-
.T

The Benator Is llelng Pushed as the
Most Logical Candidate One of

the First to Respond to the
Call of tils Party.

Indianapolis. August 29. Credentials
of the various states and territories
are being recelviil and tabulated at
the National Democratic headquarters.
It Is stated that proxies will be few
and that practically every state and
territory that has nominated delegates
will be represented by the vote.

Applications' for tickets of admission
are pouring In. It will probably be the
plan of those having the distribution
in charge to give persons from abroad
the preference.

Many letters from all over the Unit-

ed States received at headquarters ex-

press preference for certain presidential
candidates. Senator Vilas Is being
urged as the most logical candidate
by several sections of the country. His
friends base their claim on the fact
that he attended the gold Democratic
conference at Chicago; that he was one
of the first men to respond when the
opfsments of the Chicago platform
were called together to determine their
course of action. It Is further urged
that the plan of organization and the
general scheme under which the con-

vention meets came largely from Mr.
Vilas, who was In that conference. The
national committee will convene Sep-

tember L- -

HE IS NOT DEAD BUT SLEEPETH.

Mr. Wills, of Fiesta Fame, In the Role
of Whale Hunter.

The Ban Francisco Examiner, In Its
announcement of the arrival of the big
log raft, of P.obertson 4 Balnea, face
tiously remarks that when the raft
passed through the Oolden Gate several
harpoons were seen sticking In Its
bock. "It Is supposed," the Examiner
goes on to say, "that T. C. Wills, man-

ager of the recent whaling excursion,
mistook the raft for a leviathan of the
deep, as It passed Pigeon Point, and
let fly a volley at It before he discov
ered his mistake." Mr. Wills, It will be
remembered. Is one of the gentlemen
who In June, IRIS, wanted to get up
what he termed "a la fiesta," condi-

tional that the Astnrlans give him a
bonus of $1500. build him an amphi
theatre with a seating capacity of
10,000, advertise "the la fiesta," and In
addition make him a present of 85 per
cent of the gross receipts. It would
lie needless for Mr. Wills to go to the
expense of purchasing harpoons In
chasing whales, since he might econ-

omize by making projectiles out of his
superabundance of Iron-cla- d nerve.

AFTER BANDITS.

Silver City, N. M., August 29 Two
companies of United States troops
have again been ordered Into the field
to assist Marshal Hall In an attempt
to capture a gang of border bandits
and are scouring the plains in com-

pany with the deputies. The boldness

of the bandits Is remurkable. Some of

them came within a few miles of Dem-ln- g

and passed the night with a
rancher, and in the morning came into
town, called at the postolflce and got

mail, and their presence was not known
by the olllcers until they had left.

There are 150 men in pursuit and a
complete circle has been formed around
a radius of twenty miles.

THE RED MEN.

It is estimated that 600 people will

attend the Red Men's excursion this
morning. The wather is fine and all
are guaranteed a. good time. Every
preparation has been made at Seaside

to accommodate all those who may
go on the outing, and with the different

exercises and games the excursion will

be one of the most attractive of the
season.

LOSSES BY FIRE.

The Dalles. Or., August 29. Johnston
Bros.' store at Dufur, fifteen mllses

from here, burned to the ground this
morning, loss Jll.OnO; Insurance $7,500.

It Is supposed to have been incendiary.
The news was received today that F.

S. Gordon's store, at Victor, forty
miles south of here, burned. Loss $1,000;

Insurance $2,500.

SITUATION

New York Hanks Make a Magnificent

Showing Against Great

Odds.

RESERVE IS ABOVE AVERAGE

Heavy Losses to the Interior, but tha
Net Decrease In Cash Much Small-

er than Was Expected En-

couraging Features.

New York, August 29. Th New York
Financier says:

The movement of money out of th
clearing house banks since July 11 ha
reduced their deposits nearly 154,000,-00- 0,

and In the same length of time
their loans have shrunk 124,000,000. De-

spite this heavy drain, however, the
bank statement for the current week
is a repetition In its favorable features
of the one preceding It, and th banks
at what might be called the apex of
the present stringent situation, hold
nearly t'J.OOO.OOO more cash than th
law requires. It Is true that thl cash
is not equally distributed, and that
many of the Institution axe below their
legal reserves; but the showing la en-

couraging in many ways. Th opera-
tions which brought about the change
In the present statement are similar
to those of the previous week. Tb
banks lost heavily to the Interior, but
the net decrease In cosh waa much
smaller than had been expected.

It is encouraging to note that the re-

serve is still above the average at tbia
season for a long series of year pre
ceding the ISaj panic. Tb heavy inflow
of foreign gold will have a marked ef-

fect on succeeding bonk statements,
and money rates promise to fall ma-

terially before the end of the season.
There Is no doubt that imports will
continue uutil the legitimate demand
for money Is satisfied. Nothing but
an unforeseen panic can put rates back
to the figure they have held for several
weeks post.

WIRES DOWN TO VICTORIA.

Impossible to Get the Result of th
Great Cricket Match.

In victoria yesterday the annual re-

gatta and scullers' tournament occurr-
ed. One of the greatest attractions was
the cricket match between a British
Columbian team and the A Oregoat
eleven. Three of the best mea In the
latter team are Astorlana and the
suit of the gome la anxiously

The Astorian telegraphed to
Press headquarters In Port-

land last night for the fullest possible
report of the games. The following;
reply was received:

"Astorian, Astoria: Wires down to
Victoria. Impossible to send you re-

sult of games."
The All Oregon team Is composed of

the best cricket players in the state
and It is confidently expected they will
give their British Columbia brothers a
close brush.

MINISTER EXPELLED.

Denver, Col., August 29. The Color-

ado M. E. conference has expelled the
Rev. F. F. Passmore from the minis-
try because he accused Bishop Warren
of being in league with saloonkeepers
and gaunblers. Passmore takes the
ground that in voting or working for
the Republican or Democratic tickets C

a minister of the gospel practically "
leagues himself with the Baloon ele-

ment, and his position is against that
canon of the Methodist discipline which
asserts that the licensing of the liquor
tratlic Is a sin.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS.

We desire to mention that rather
than reshlp the remaining few pianos
to Portland, we will make a big re-

duction In prices to any one who wishes
to take advantage of our offer. Call
at once and let us show you these
pianos, and you, too, will be convinced.
Mr. G. A. Heldlnger, manager of the
piano and organ department, is here
this week for the purpose of making
special prices. Easy terms if desired.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.,
Corner 10th and Duane streets.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo-

cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be deliv-

ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m.

C. F. LESTER, Supt

Spectacles were invented by an Ital-
ian in the thirteenth century.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PJJHE


